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Janis Joplin - Piece of my heart
Tom: A

   Solo da introdução junto com a base

                     "Oh Come on Come on, Come on Come on"
Verso 1

"Didn't I make you feel"   "like you...
were my only man"          "Well Yeah and..

Didn't I give you nearly     "Honey You
everything That a woman       know I did...
Possibly can"

Pre-Refrão:

But Each Night "That I think    "Well I'm gonna
I tell myself  I've had enough" show you baby
that I"                         that a...

Woman can be  "Come on Come on, Come on Come on
tough, I                                   and"
want you to..

Refrão:

   Take it! Take "another little "heart now "Oh Oh!"
                   piece of my"    Baby"
   Break It! Break another little piece of my heart
                    now Darlin' yeah yeah yeah yeah

   Have It! Have another little piece of my heart
                              now baby...

 B Bb A
-7-6--5-                           A     Abm Gbm  E
-7-6--5-
-4-3--2-"You know you got it if it makes you feel good"
-4-3--2-                              "Oh yes indeed"
--------

--------

(Repete a mesma tab do verso 1, é a mesma coisa)

"You're out on the streets lookin good,
and baby deep down in your heart, I guess
You know that it ain't right. Never never
never never never never hear me when I cry
at night" Babe and I cry all the time...

( repete a mesma tab do pré-refrão) se escuta a música é mais
facil de conseguir tocar!!

But each time I tell myself that I,
When I can't stand the Pain. but when
you hold me in your arms, I sing It once
again, I said Come on Come on Come on Come on

{REPETE REFRÃO}

SOLO:

Woman can be  "Come on Come on, Come on Come on
tough, I                                   and"
want you to..

(REFRÃO)

   Take it! Take "another little "heart now "Oh Oh!"
                   piece of my"    Baby"
   Break It! Break another little piece of my heart
                    now Darlin' yeah yeah yeah yeah

   Have It! Have another little piece of of my heart
                              now baby...

 B Bb A
-7-6--5-                           A     Abm Gbm  E
-7-6--5-
-4-3--2-"You know you got it if it makes you feel good"
-4-3--2-                              "Oh yes indeed"
--------

Acordes


